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Bay (Todd 1943, Manning 1952, Godfrey 1966). The nest (7 cm internal diameter) was in a damp marsh
with a fairly heavy cover of grassesand sedges(predominantlyCarex, Juncus, and Scirpus spp.). It was
concealedby the previousyear'sgrowth of overhanginggrassand was supported5 cm above water that
was 5-10 cm deep. The nest contained nine cold eggs, although an adult rail was flushed very closeto
the nest. No rails were seen when the nest was next visited on 20 June, although it then contained 10
warm eggs. When checkedat 1950 on 30 June, one egg was pipping, and the others were warm but
unbroken. At 1645 on 1 July, the last chick had just emerged from its egg, which still lay in the nest.
Hatching thus occurred within 21 h. Assumingthat the last egg was laid on 13 June and that incubation
began immediately, the incubationperiod from the laying of the last egg to the hatchingof the last egg
was about 18 days. The average weight of the nine eggsdecreasedfrom 6.9 g (range 6.4-7.4, SD = 0.36)
on 12 June, just prior to incubation, to 5.6 g (range 5.3-6.1, SD = 0.22) on 30 June, just prior to
hatching.
Ripley (1977), Harrison (1975), and other authors give the incubation period of the Yellow Rail as
"unknown." Lane (1962) reported the incubation period of a clutch of nine eggsnear Brandon, Manitoba
as "13 days, plus a few extra hoursin the caseof the final egg," which differs markedly from the period
of 18 daysthat we recorded.Lane'smethodsappear similar to our own, and the differenceis not readily
explainable. Stalheim (1975) reported an incubation period of about 17 days for captive Yellow Rails.
The wide variation in incubationperiodsreported for other North American rails, suchas the Virginia
Rail (Rallus limicola) and Sofa (Porzanacarolina) (e.g. Godfrey 1966, Zimmerman 1977), appearsto be
questionable(seeNice 1954).
Terrill (1943) observedthe hatching of a clutch of eight Yellow Rail eggswithin 20 h near GaspS,
Quebec and suggestedthat incubation commencedafter the last egg was laid. Terrill's suggestionis
confirmedby the present study, where the eggswere cold prior to completionof the clutch, the entire
clutch hatched within a 21-h period, and the last egg observedto hatch was not the last one known to
be laid.

We wish to thank Vicki L. Sinclair for her patient assistancewith the fieldwork. We also thank S. G.
Curtis, W. E. Godfrey, J. A. Hagar, P. C. Smith, and two reviewersfor their helpful commentson this
paper.
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Geographic Variation in the Bell Calls of the Blue Jay
(Cyanocitta crlstata)
HOWARD G. KRAMER AND NICHOLAS S. THOMPSON

Departmentsof Biology and Psychology,Clark University, Worcester,Massachusetts01610 USA
Preliminary field observationssuggestedto us that one classof Blue Jay (Cyanocitta cristata) vocalizations, the bell calls (Bent, A. C. 1946, U.S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 191: 32-52; Hardy, J. W. 1961, Kansas
Sci. Bull. 42), consistedof several discrete types, each of which was limited in its geographicaldistri-
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bution. Accordingly, the discretenessof the call types and the stability of their geographicaldistribution
was checkedby recording vocalizationsat nine sites in and within 50 km of the city of Worcester,
Massachusetts,on a regular schedulefrom 5 June 1975 to 24 June 1976.
In all, 28 types of bell calls were identified; six examplesare given in Fig. 1. Call-type descriptions

were basedupon visual analysisof the arrangementof call notes,measurements
of call durations,and
measurementsof the midpoint pitchesof the horizontal "lines" of notescharacteristicallyappearing on
sonagramsof bell calls (producedon a Kay Elemetrics 6061-B Sonograph). Call types were describedin
terms of a hierarchicalclassificationsystem.They were first broadly classifiedinto calls made up of only
one line (monotonebell calls) and callsmade up of two or more lines (polytonebell calls). Monotonebell
calls were further classifiedinto calls containing 1, 2, 3, or 4 call notes. Polytone bell calls were further
classifiedaccordingto the temporal arrangement of call notes, forming subgroupsof calls with such note
patterns as "hi-lo, hi-lo-lo, lo-hi-lo," etc. Assignmentof calls to call types was checkedby an interobserver reliability test and found to be completely reliable.
Each type of bell call was found to be limited in its geographic distribution; that is, no call type
occurred in more than four out of the nine locations. Each call type was recorded on a minimum of five
separate encountersat each of the locationswhere it was observed. From two to six call types could be
heard at each location. Many contiguousor nearby locationsshared someof the same call types, but no
two locations shared identical sets of call types.
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Fig. 1. Sonagram tracings of six forms of bell calls observedin the study: A, four-note monotone;B,
high-low; C, paired high-low-low; D, high-low-high-low;E, high-middle-low;F, low-high.
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Field observationssuggestedthat the bell call types were not uniquely associatedwith particular
individual jays. For 15 call types at least 1 observationwas made of 2 or more jays simultaneously

utteringthe sametypeof bell calls.For 20 call types,individualjays wereobserved
switchingfrom one
call type to anotherwhile under continuousobservation.No individual, however,was ever heard to
utter more than two bell call types in a single sequenceof calling.
The resultssuggestthat Blue Jay bell callsare a dialect vocalizationin the sensedefinedby Nottebohm

(1969,Condor71:299-315). Bell callsaredialect-likein that theycanbe organizedintodiscretecategories
that are distributed over a limited part of the Blue Jay's range. The variety of seasonaland social
circumstances
in which bell callsoccurin Blue Jayssuggests
that bell callsmay have a broaderfunction
than that of dialect vocalizationsin classicalterritory-defendingspecies.We suspectthat bell callsmay
provide identificationinformationby which individuals decidewhether or not to cooperatewith one
another in the various circumstancesin which the calls are employed. Received 29 November 1977,
accepted9 January 1979.

The Paint-billed

Crake in Guyana

DAVID R. OSBORNE AND STEVEN R. BEISSINGER •

Department of Zoology, Miami University, Oxford, Ohio 45056 USA

On 8 August 1977, we collectedan adult femalePaint-billedCrake, Neocrexerythropsolivascens,on
the groundsof the Rice ResearchStation at Burma of the Mahaicony and Abary Rice Development
Scheme(MARDS), Guyana (6ø28'N, 57ø45'W).It was found amongbamboograss(Hymenachneamplexicaulis).The specimenweighed43 g, had an enlargedovary, wing of 100 mm, tarsusof 28 mm, and
culmenof 16 mm. It is No. 1188, Miami University Museumof Zoology.
The Paint-billedCrake is uncommonbut widespreadeastof the Andes.Becauseit has beenrecorded
in Colombia,Venezulea,Surinam,easternBrazil, Paraguay,easternBolivia, and northwesternArgentina
(Blake 1977, Manual of neo-tropicalbirds, v. 1, Chicago, Illinois, ChicagoUniv. Press,p. 510), its
presence
in Guyanawouldbe expected.Blake (1977)doesnot includeGuyanain the rangeof thisform,
nor doesSnyder(The birds of Guyana, 1966, Salem, Massachusetts,
PeabodyMus.) mentionit in her
hypotheticallist, wheresherejectsdoubtfulrecordsand includesspeciesfrom surroundingcountriesthat
should occur in Guyana.

The referencesthat includeNeocrexerythropsas occurringin Guyana requireelaboration.The basis
for these recordsis a single mounted specimentaken by Schlegel(1865, Mus. d'Historie Naturelie des

Pay-Bas.5, Ralli, p. 37), whichis presentlyhousedin Leiden,Netherlands.The locality"Guyane"was
apparentlyaddedlater (G. F. Meespers. comm.).In thoseyearsGuyane(Guiane)includedthe entire
coastal plateau between the Orinoco and Amazon rivers, subsequentlyBritish, Dutch, French, and
PortugeseGuiana(Malte-Brun 1827,DictionnaireGeographique
portaitif,contenantla descriptiongeneraleet particulieredescinq partiesdu mondeconnu.Paris, part I, p. 316). Thus, the exactcollection
localityof Schlegel's
mountedspecimenis not known. ApparentlySchlegelalsolistedmany specimens
of birds from Surinam without giving exact localities(Hayerschmidt 1968, Birds of Surinam, Wynne-

wood, Pennsylvania,LivingstonPubl. Co., p. 429). Penardand Penard[1908, De Vogelsvan Guyana
(Suriname,Cayanneen Demerara) Geleverd Door N.J. Boon te Amsterdam, v. 1, p. 213] cited Schlegel's
specimenbut gavethe form asoccurringin "Guiana," the areaapparentlyencompassing
Surinam,French

Guiana, and the DemeraraCoastalong presentGuyana. Hellmayr and Conover(1942, Catalogueof
birds of the Americas,Field Mus. Nat. Hist. Zool. 13: 391) misquotedSchlegel'slocality of Guyaneas
"Guyana."They werethe sourcefor inclusionby Ripley(1977,Railsof the world,Boston,Massachusetts,
David R. Godine,p. 229) of the Paint-billedCrake into the Guyanaavifauna.Ripleyspelledit "Guayana," however.To our knowledge,our specimenis the first verifiableevidenceof the speciesin Guyana.
We thank R. C. Banksfor his critical review of an earlier draft of this note, the many curatorswho
suppliedinformation as to the statusof the Paint-billed Crake in their museumcollections,and the
Guyana Rice Board for use of facilitiesat the Rice ResearchStation. Field work was supportedby a
grant from the Alumni Foundationof Miami University.Received23 May 1978, accepted23 January
1979.
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